A multi-chemical death involving caffeine, nicotine and malathion.
Death of a 21-year-old man who was found in a shower stall in his residence is described in the study. At the scene, a 3/4 filled blue glass bottle labeled "Black Leaf 40" (an insecticide containing nicotine), a white plastic pitcher 1/3 full of thick white fluid, a beer mug 1/4 full of thick white fluid, and an empty carton of milk were found. In addition, a can of malathion and an empty bottle labeled caffeine also were found in the vicinity. Autopsy was performed, and the gross examinations of organs revealed no specific findings to account for the death. However, marked congestion in lung, liver, spleen and kidney were noted at microscopic level. Autolytic degenerative changes were also observed in stomach, small bowel and colon. Toxicological analyses of the autopsy samples (blood, urine, liver and gastric contents) revealed the presence of caffeine and nicotine in each sample. Malathion was found to be present only in gastric content. Caffeine and nicotine were analyzed by utilizing gas liquid chromatography-nitrogen phosphorus detector, while malathion was by gas liquid chromatography-flame photometric detector. Analyses of the fluids from the bottle, pitcher and mug disclosed the presence of nicotine in the concentrations of 17.8%, 3.7% and 5.7% (w/w), respectively. The fluids from the pitcher and mug also contained 2.7-2.9% malathion. Results conclude the death was associated with caffeine, nicotine and malathion.